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The Coachella Valley campus of Cal State, San Bernardino will dedicate its new classroom facilities in an 11 a.m. ceremony March 17.

Located on the east end of the College of the Desert (COD) campus, Cal State's Coachella Valley Center will be dedicated in a brief program by university President Anthony H. Evans and COD President David George. Also present will be Marianthi Lansdale, Palm Springs resident and vice chair of the CSU Board of Trustees as well as representatives of Senator Robert Presley's and Assemblyman David Kelly's offices.

The public is invited to attend the ceremony which will include light refreshments and a tour of the facilities.

Opened in September 1986, the Coachella Valley Center is a satellite campus of Cal State, San Bernardino. Initially many classes had to be held in leased rooms at Palm Desert High School until three new modular buildings were installed this winter.

Currently, more than 400 students are taking advantage of 51 sections of upper-division and graduate level courses taught through the center. Three classes are being taught through an instructional television hook-up with the San Bernardino campus.

More information is available from the director of the center, Dr. Catherine Gannon, at (619) 341-2883.